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A "gin duel" ~een · two 
Florida bar patrons has claimed 
three lives. Walter Wadev 39, 
and Eu_gene Cole, 32, drank 
themselves to death in an at· 
tempt to settle a dispute over 
who could drink more. Oaude 
Kidd, 52, the bartender who 
officiated at the contest later 
died of a heart attack provoked 
by reports that he would be 
charged with manslaughter. His 
wife, Catheri.De, told reporters 
that her husband died of grief. 
He had a history of heart 
troUble. . 

Police ·estimated that Cole 
and Wade each consumed be· 
tween 32 and 48 ounces of gin in 
less than an hour at Kidd's bar . 

New BQX In Town 
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AT&T has begun using a new 
"box" to monitor certain calls 
on its lines. Developed by Tel· 
Tone Corp. of Seattle, Wash
ington, the "silver box" permits 
phone company empl~ at a . 
single monitoring to · ·use a 
touch-tone dial that activateS 
the system to listen in on any 
one of ten trunk lines. To mon
itor a call, a secret listener dials 
the seven digit number assigned · 
to each box •. When be hears a 

tone, he dials two additional ' ~~~~~~~i~~ digits in rapid suca:ssion. Once . 
the codes are dialed in proper 
order, the snooper hears con· e;~~ 
versations on the ten lines-by ~~~5~\j 
pressing successive digits 
AT&T can hear different con· 
versations simultaneously. ~~:!Jg:J~!!fE~!!!J~~ 

AT&T reports the device 
costs $1 ,200 and has been pur
chased in order tn maintain 
high quality service. Spokesmen 
for the monopoly insist the 
monitoring is strictly upon ser
vice representatives in local 
offices as they deal with cus
tomer requests and complaints. 
Customer-to-customer calls are 
also monitored randomly tn 
assure proper long-distance ser· 
vice, admitted AT&T. However, 
the new box can be duplicated 
and anyone with knowledge of 
the secret dialing code. could 
listen in from any touch-tone ·in 
the country. The telephone 
giant has assured three Con
gressional investigative commit· · 
tees that the code is difficult to 
obtain and use. 1be investiga· 
tions stem in part from revela
tions that AT&T assisted the 
FBI in conducting wiretaps for 
"national security" purposes 
and made available records of 
long-distance calls to govern
ment agencies investigating 
prominent persons. 
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Colombia's leading news
papers are nnw carrying a warn· 
ingfrom the country's Civil Aero
nautics . Authority: Don't be a 
"mule!" In smuggler's argot, a 
"mule" is a person who knowing· 
ly of unwittingly serves as a 
rourier. The ads are aimed at the 
250,000 Colombians who an
nually visit the U.S. as ordinary 
tourists, from whose numbers 
many mules are recruited. 

The ads warned that the num
berof"mules" arrested is climb· 
ing and that the penalty is up to 
12 years in jail and a heavy fine. 
"Everyday in any airport a drug ·. 
trafficker may ask you courte· 
ously and innocently to help him 
carry a suitcase," declared the 
ads. " If you agree and cocaine or 
marijuana is later found in the 
valise, you have become a 'mule.' 
Don't accept suitcases or pack· 
ages from someone you don't 
know or even someone you do-- . 
without knowing its true 
CO'!tents." 
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Bo·gus ·.~usts · 
, Testimony . in the ·~ 'of 1tie . · 

alleged Seattle smuaJing rinlf.· ' 
· operating behind the facade Of,'f' COCltrabUICJ~I!Ye~ 

the O'Brien Water Ski Co. re- : DQI:,oeron 
vealed that one shipment ; "of , 
all"eged c~aine· wlli~h · the . 
arresting officers purchaied was , · 
actually sodium chloride-com· . ;:" 
mon salt. However, the DEA 

,CODvlp~ and. 
, that the 

ular Th.PIIlrtrUi6eFJU'riiiJ 
was ' released in: 
custbdy. - ' · ••. 
• Congressional 
or winner and Vietnlll), 
Richard Penry has been' coil,:· 
victed of selling cocaine in' Santa 
Rosa, Calif. Penry-.-whi)Se ~-i 
tencing had to be postpon~. ~?e- . 
cause it was 6rst ~bedulect fin. 
Veterans Day-saved scores of 
wounded Gls from a Viet Cong 
attack. 
• One of the best·knownjockejs 
in racing, Larry A4ams.,"was 
arrested for possession of.mari, ~S&~·~·t«~!g 
juana and codeine sulpha~ pills f'll!lli•~Wi~Ye<I'O-:;\:i!teiH:JtYft!ltS.IJIJ 
at Newark International~. · 
• New Jersey Repreaen~•tive i{j~~~~~~=~~ 
Charles W. Sandman'snineteen· whi!lrlthe1 .. 
year-old son Robert S. Sandman 
was indicted by a grand jury ln l Ailti -~~·~~E· .. ~·~'U",..,.."· ..... ..-.
Atlantic County for possession 

of more than two pounds .: of rfi~!C~~~~~~ marijuana with intent to _dis- fi 
tribute. . ' · '. ~ ':. · · ~·A·fR·~p,o·~'"l 
eDrug Enfo~emc:iit Admiois- ~~n·~lf~IMilli!~-
tration agent Jon ·Alan &Colo 
was arrested in Denver, Colo., 
on charges of selling grass · he 
had been storing 1!1." . eviden~ . ~~~"'!Iii._. 
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